Refinement of the rodent pentylenetetrazole proconvulsion assay, which is a good predictor of convulsions in repeat-dose toxicology studies.
The pentylenetetrazole (PTZ)-induced seizure assay in rodents is an established method for investigating drug-induced alterations in seizure threshold such as proconvulsant effects. The standard procedure in our laboratory was to administer the test item prior to 75-120 mg/kg subcutaneous PTZ. However, this dose range is associated with a high incidence of mortality, including approximately 40% or greater deaths of control animals. The predictivity of the PTZ-induced seizure assay was retrospectively evaluated by relating drug plasma levels associated with proconvulsant effects to exposures observed during convulsions in repeat-dose toxicology studies. Margins to estimated efficacious doses were also considered. To investigate potential refinements, a high PTZ dose (80 mg/kg, subcutaneously) was compared to two lower doses (40 and 60 mg/kg), and a range of doses of theophylline was orally administered as positive control. The PTZ-induced proconvulsion assay proved to be a good predictor of convulsions in toxicology studies. In the refinement study, theophylline potentiated PTZ-induced seizures over all doses tested. At 60 mg/kg PTZ, the proconvulsant dose-dependency of theophylline was best observed. At both 40 and 60 mg/kg PTZ, mortality in control animals was significantly reduced. Risk assessment at an early stage of drug development supports candidate selection and, along that approach, the PTZ proconvulsion assay was proven to be a good predictor of convulsions in subsequent toxicology studies. It was also demonstrated that a relatively lower PTZ dose (60 mg/kg) improved the dose-response-curve of the positive control tested, decreased mortality overall and, therefore, contributes to refining this standard procedure for CNS safety evaluation.